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Bellinqham Now Claimi

Highest Christmas Tree
BELLINGHAM W) The

Chamber of Commerce
has tangled with the Los Angeles
Chamber of Commerce over the
two cities' Christmas trees.

Los Angeles now claims the
woiids laucsl iuie tree, ioa fret.

Last year the Belllngham Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce put
up a tree 134 feet tall. This year
it has a Douglas fir ready to set
up that tops the previous mark
by 20 feet.

Taking up the cudgels for the
Jaycees, the senior chamber has
sent a telegram to the Los An-

geles chamber setting it straight
on the matter of height.

Priest Admits Spy
Charges In Part

SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia, Dec. 2
OP) A d Russian or-
thodox priest pleaded "partially
guilty" today to Yugoslav charges
he worked for the Nazis in this
country during the war and late-
ly spied for Russia against Pre-
mier Mnrh(il To

Father Aleksei Krlshko, In long
black priest's robes, heads a
group of 10 Russian White guard-ist- s

being tried here as spies for
the Soviet -

embassy in Belgrade
and spreaders of cominform
propaganda against the Tito re-

gime.
Father Krlshko was the first

to take the stand today, A blan-
ket indictment against all the
defendants was read yesterday.

Twice the priest was In tears.
Speaking broken Serbian (which,
although a Slav language, sounds
little like Russian), he refused
to take a seat.

His testimony was full of con-
tradictions. At the beginning he
denied flatly he ever worked for
the German gestapo while It was
In Yugoslavia during the war.

"I did not collaborate with the
Germans," he told the court, his
beard quivering with indignation.
But then he admitted he had said
during earlier investigation that
several White Russians in Yugo-
slavia had joined the Germans
on his advice.

The first day's questioning ot
the priest was pointed mainly at
establishing the charge that all
the accused former czarlst Rus-
sians who fled here after the
Russian revolution and then be-
came Soviet citizens after the
last war had worked for the
Nazis.

Contest to CIom The Green
Community Sunday School (lo
cated at the old Green school),
Is notifying residents of the area
that December 4 Is the closing
day of the National "Increase
Your Sunday School Attend-
ance," contest. The winners of
the contest will receive many val-
uable awards. Those desiring
transportation are asked to call
1660-R-- Sunday school begins at
9:45 a.m. with C. M. Foiee, su-

perintendent. The regular church
service will follow.

Vital Statistics
Marriage Licenses

PRUITT-POTV- Ravmon
William Pruitt, Tulelake, and
Praecilla Aurelia Potvin, Rose-
burg.

DeHAVEN-BRYA- John Fin- -

ley DeHaven and Shyrle M. Bry-
an, both of Coos Bay.

SMITH-DUNCA- Tane Ed
ward Smith and Jean Maxine
Duncan, both of Days Creek.

Divorjoe Suit Filed .

RENFRO Joseph F. vs. Mar
garet A. Renfro. Married Oct. 9
1933. at Santa Ana, Calif. Cruel
and inhuman treatment charged.

Divorce Decree Granted
HELTON Esther Jean from

Joe Theron Helton. Custody of
tneir two cnuoren granted plain-tiff-.

.

Student Letter Writer
Still Going Strong

EUGENE, Dec. 2. UP) Uni
versity of Oregon letter-writer- s

were sun going strong this week.
And some of their fellow students
with a sense of humor Wednes-
day could not resist the tempta-
tion.

A bewildered local weatherman
opened the following letter:

"We, the undersigned students
at the University of Oregon, wish
to protest the atrocious weather
conditions that the Universiy of

HERE SUNDAY. Nappy Lamar,
above, with hit red-ho- t combi-

nation of jaxx-wis- e talent, will

appear at Kennedy's Dutch Mill

Sunday' Deo. 4, starting at 9

p. m., to provide local dance
patront both hot and sweet mu-

sical far. Mils Patty O'Con-ne- r,

vocalist and sister of mo-

tion picture star Donald O'Con-ner- ,
will furnish tha lyrics to

some of the dance numbers.
The group appears here under
the sponsorship of the Roseburg
Junior Chamber of Commerce.
Tickets are available at Law-son- 's

Jewelers and at the door.

CAR FIRE LIGHT
The Roseburg fire department

answered a call to a car fire on

WALLBOARD
Flrtex Sheetrock

Masonite
PAGE LUMBER & FUEL

164 E. 2nd Ave. S.
Phone 242

AND SON'S

CUSTOMS CLEM
and Your Home!

PHILCO REFRIGERATOR

This Is a used 6 cu. It. model that has had the best of care.
No soratohei and still has the gleam of a new refrigerator.
This refrigerator has the famous humidity moist compart-
ment that eontrols the amount of moisture In the air and
prevents shrinkage of your frozen foods. Just the right size
for any family. Has large vegetablo storage bin that will
store your dry vegetables out of sight but keeps them olose

' at hand. This Is a used refrigerator prioed to JJO Q

ELECTRO-SWEE- MAGIC BROOM

We are oloslng out this famous sweeper. The Electro-Swee-

Magio Broom aota like a regular broom In action but
has more power In picking up dirt than a vacuum. The 20
individual nylon brushes set In a row move at the rate of
3500uwhisking, oleanlng strokes per mlnte. Make a clean
sweep on the thickest rugs or the finest of hardwood floors.

' Picks up lint and the tiny particles that are missed by a
vacuum. This Is Just the gift for Mother's Christmas. Easy
adjustments. All you do is guide the electrlo broom and
your work is over In seconds In stead of minutes. These
are nationally advertised at 19.9S but we reduced QCours to I I J

Witnesses At

Trial Testify
Head Injury In Boyhood,
Brooding Over War Dead
Cited In His Defense

Joseph Louis Kiel sat visibly
shaken throughout Thursday aft-
ernoon's murder trial proceedings
as he heard four persons testify
that me alleged murderer was
insane and "did not know the
distinction between right and
wrong."

His sister, Mrs. Ann K. Stimp-son- ,

told the court her brother
was, in her opinion, insane. She
said this condition was more no-

ticeable since Kiel returned from
the service, but especially so in
the last six months.

Possibility that the Insanity
claimed by Defense Attorney
James McGinty may be of the
organic type was raised by Mrs.
Stimpson's testimony.

"When he was eight years old,"
Mrs. Stimpson said, "Joe came
home one day with the back of
his head crushed in. Ever since
then, he would never fight or ar-
gue with anyone."

She said that in recent months,
Kiel acted in a similar fashion as
had his father, who had beert
committed to the state insane asy
lum. She said that her brother s
letters, writen while he was over
seas, were "incoherent." After his
return with an honorable dis
charge, she said Kiel often brood-
ed over the death of "buddies"
killed overseas and oiten ex- -

perssed lear of buzz bombs.
Insane, Others Testify

Although the other witnesses
all testified as to their belief
that Kiel was Insane, they did
not agree on the degree of in
sanity. A hypothetical question
posed by District Attorney Robert
G. Davis proved to draw the
greciest variety ot answers.

He asked several of the wit-
nesses, "If Kiel were in the act
of strangling a person and sud-
denly saw a police officer coming
toward him, would Kiel, in your
opinion, have stopped the act?
in other words, would he know
that what he was doing was
wrong?"

Kiel's sister swore he did not
know the difference between right
and wrong, under certain circum-
stances. James Graff, Kiel's em
ployer with wnom he had lived
for several years, was less cer-
tain but finally said Kiel would
probably keep on strangling. R.
D. Sinclair, clinical psychologist
at the Roseburg Veterans hospital
said that after examining the ac-

cused, Kiel did show signs of men-
tal defect. However, he qualified
his answer to Davis' question by
saying Kiel would not know right
from wrong if a decision were
to be made in a "complex, com-
prehensive" question.

Testimony of many of the de-
fense witnesses was similar, in
that they declared Kiel had com-
plained of severe headaches in
the past, seemed kind of funny
and was prone to daydream (one
witness described Kiel as "kind'a
dazy-like"- with several of the
witnesses saying that Kiel had
"really been going down hill" dur-
ing the last six months.
Defense Loses Motion

McGinty opened the afternoon's
proceedings by moving that the
first count of the indictment
(charging deliberate and premedi-
tated malice) be removed because
there were no grounds to show
premeditation. McGinty cited Ore-
gon Code Laws Annotated to
show that a confession is "not
sufficient; other evidence must
also be introduced.

Davis replied that the state Is
not relying solely on Kiel's confes-
sion of the act. He said testimony
and evidence introduced by the
state would corroborate the state-
ments contained in the confes-
sion.

Judge William G. East then de-
clined the motion of the defense
attorney.

Following introduction of sev-
eral witnessnes, all testimony to
the good reputation of Kiel as a
peaceful, citizen," the
defense rested its case, after less
than two hours of testimony. Dav-
is then requested additional time
in which to allow a final state's
witness to arrive. He said Dr.
Gerhard Haugen, Portland psy-
chologist, was to have appeared
during the afternoon. Judge East
ordered a recess until this morn-
ing after first warning the jury
they should bring "a toothbrush
and comb" In the event the case
goes into their hands today.

COURTESY OF THE ROAD
SAN PEDRO, Calif. UPi

With bruised jaw and ruffled
temper, Mrs. Helen Carlile a
woman driver ran Into the po-
lice station and sputtered this
story: As she pulled up at art
Intersection a car roared through
a stop sign, missing her auto by
inches.

"Can't you read?" she scream-
ed. At that, the car skidded to
halt. A man popped out, walked
over to Mrs. Carlile and without
a word clipped her on the Jaw.

LEGAL

than $5.30 per M Douglas-fi- r and
S1.00 per M feet for Western hem-
lock and other species will be con-

sidered. $500.00 must accompany
each sealed bid and must be
shown to be In the possession of
cal bidders as a qualification for
auction bidding. If an oral bid is
declared to be high at the closing
of the auction, the bidder must
Immediately make the required
payment and confirm the bid by
submitting it in writing on a For-
est Service bid form. The right
to reject any and all bids is re-
served. Before bids are submitted,
full information concerning the
timber, the conditions of sale and
the submission of bids should be
obtained from the Forest Super-
visor, Roseburg, Oregon, tyr the
District Ranger, Tiller, Oregon.

From Riddle Mrs. Ada Smith
and son ol Riddle were in Rose
burg Wednesday.

Reported III Miss Myra and
Miss Mary Kamp of Umpqua are
both reported ill at the hospital
in Eugene.

Local Visitor Mrs. Paul Mor-ga-

of Medford was a Roseburg
visitor this week. She Is a former
Roseburg resident.

Visiting From Grants Pats
Mrs. Florence Powers of Grants
Pass is in Roseburg visiting her
mother, Mrs. Hattie McAfee.

Building New Home Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Reece have started con-

struction of their new home lo-

cated near the Melrose store.

Insatllatlon Planned Instal-
lation of officers of Evergreen
grange will be held Saturday at
8 p.m. at the Riversdale grange.

Home 'From Portland Mrs.
Jane Coffman has returned to
her home in Roseburg, following
a trip to Portland to visit rela-
tives and friends.

Visiting Here From Salem
Mrs. Allan Carson of Salem is in
Roseburg visiting her sister, Mrs.
Arthur Clarke, on South Kane
street for a few days.

Bazaar Planned Roseburg
chapter, American Gold Star
Mothers, Inc., will sponsor a ba-

zaar Saturday, Dec. 3, at the
Umpqua Valley Hardware store.

N. of W. to Meet Neighbors
of Woodcraft Lilac circle No. 49
will meet Monday, Dec. 5, at 7:30
o'clock at the I.O.O.F. hall. A
paper-ba- supper will follow the
meeting.

Potluek Roseburg Camp Fire
Council husbands and wives are
invited to attend a 7 o'clock

supper and social Saturday
evening at the Episcopal parish
hall on East Cass street.

Home From Hospital Fred A.
Goff, who suffered a fractured
hip a few weeks ago, has been
discharged from the hospital in
Eugene and is now convalescing
at his home in Roseburg.

Daughter Is Born A daughter,
Linda Lee, weighing three
pounds twelve ounces, was born
at the Booher Maternity home
near Drain Nov. 25, to Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Ware of Yoncalla.

Mrs. Little Home Mrs. Eu-
gene Little has returned to her
home on South Stephens street,
following a trip to Tacoma to
visit her son, Sgt. Wesley Little
and wife, who recently moved
into their new home.

Sale Saturday Riversdale
Grange Home Economics club
will sponsor a food and fancy-wor- k

sale at the E. G. High in
surance office at the corner of
Jackson and Cass streets Satur
day, Dec. 3.

Food Sale District No. 11, Or-

egon Nurses Association will
sponsor a food sale at Marshall
Wells store, 130 N. Jackson
street, Saturday, Dec. 3, from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. All members and
nurses are asked to contribute
to the sale.

Open Meeting Planned South
Deer Creek Grange is holding an
open meeting Saturday, Dec. 3
at the grange hall. A motion pic-
ture will be shown. The meeting
will be open to the community.
Regular grange meeting with in-

stallation of officers will be an
event of Dec. 17 according to
grange members.

Return from Salem Mrs. Mur-r- y

Smith, Mrs. T. W. Bernard,
Mrs. Fred Darby and Mrs. L. G.
Twohy of Douglas court, No. 18,
Order of Amaranth, attended the
institution and installation of
Cherry Court, No. 19. Order of
Amaranth in Salem Tuesday, re
turning to Roseburg the follow-
ing day.

Mrs. Maddox Returns Mrs. B.
W. Maddox has returned to her
home on East Douglas street, fol-

lowing a trip to Astoria to spend
Thanksgiving at the home of her
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Maddox, and their
three daughters, Jeanne, Jocelyn
and- Judy.

Wyatts Return Mr. and Mrs.
John Wyatt have ' returned to
their home at Dillard, following
a trip to Los Angeles where they
were called Thanksgiving day by
the death of the formers mother,
Mrs. Sadie Foster. Mrs. Foster
had been seriously ill for the last
lour years. She was 85 at the
time or her deatn.

Back From McMlnnvllle Mr.
and Mrs. George Lawson and
son, George M. Lawson, and Mr.
and Mrs. tldon Howard ol Kose-bui-

and Mr. and Mrs. Gunder
Kloew and Albert Eckhouse of
Winston have returned to their
homes, following a few days in
McMinnville guesst of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Howard and fam-
ily. A turkey dinner was held
there Sunday and additional
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Beckett of Shenandoah,
Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. Emli
Nielsen of Yakima, Wash.

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

Whw dliAntor of kMnT ftmetfon Sanatts
poiMnouti mattrr to remain In your blood.
It may eaui nainrinr baekarh, rbtumatJa
Mlna. Im Dalna. Iota of DeD and cnrKT. rrt- -

tint up nlrhts, awcllfnt , pufflnf under tha
tret, headache and ditxtnena. Frequent or

paMMaea with Bmartinc and buminc
iaranty ahowa there ia ooMthiBS arms

kidney or bladder.
w.it t A .V Mar dmntt for DoH i

Ptlla. a tUmulant dhiarUe, owd tueeeeefully
by million! for oer 19 yeara. Doan'e eia
happy relief and will help the IS mflee of
kidney tubeafluEh oat poieonooawaatofyaca
you blool Gat Doaa. ' FUla.
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Used Cars
At

UMPQUA MOTORS

1947 FRA7.FR MANHATTAN
deluxe sedan. This car

l distinctive with a highluitre .paint Job. radio,
heater, spot - light, over-
drive, directional light sig-
nals, fog lights; In fact
everything that would add
to riding and driving com-
fort. You must see and
drive this car to realize Its
many advantages. Priced
at only a495.00

1947 KAISER SPECIAL
sedan. This has
tioner, and very
nice seat covers. A buyat .

1842 CHEVROLET FLEETMAS-te- r
sedan. Has good

undersea, heater, very good
condition. This Is priced to
move quickly at

1941 FORD "6" PICKUP. Here
lk a buy for someone who
is looking for a good de- -

fiendable utility car. It is
shape it

is well worth the price
of

1940 BUICK SPECIAL
sedan. Has radio, under-
seat heater; is very clean
and has a 1947 motor. A
top value at -

1939 BUICK SPECIAL 2 - door
sedan. Has a good motor &
Is equipped with radio,
heater and spot light. This
Is a steal at 395.00

19.18 CHEVROLET te-
dan. This is a first class
automobile and something
that just fills the bill for
someone. Priced low at .... 395.00

IF YOU'VE GOT ANY ABILITY AS
A HORSE TRADER. WE INVITE
YOU IN TO MATCH WITS WI VH
US ON ANY OF THE FOLLOWING
CARS. WE'LL DEAL WITH YOU.
START OUT BY MAKING U3 AN
OFFER. HERE IS YOUR CHANCE
TO GET A CAR AT A REALLY
LOW PRICE.

1941 Chrysler Royal sedan
1938 Ford Tudor Sedan
1B38 Ford "60" Coupe
1037 Plymouth sedan
IdXl Plymouth sedan
1037 Chevrolet sedan
in:ta Buick special sedan
lti:i6 Ford sedan
1934 Plymouth Coupe

UMPQUA MOTORS
1444 NO. STEPHENS
Next to Snack Shack

Phone 752

Roseburg

Used Car
Center

Oak and Rose

FINE USED CARS

Reasonably priced, G.M.A.C. terms.
Chevrolet Buick Pontlac Cadillac

Trade-in- s

WARDS
Rebuilt Motor Sale

CHEVROLET Motor! .118 95 Exchange
PLYMOUTH Motora 134.95 Exchange
DODGE Motor! 139.93 Exchange

BACKED BY MONTGOMERY WARD'S

New Motor Guarantee

Impounded 28
UNLESS CLAIMED within 48 hours

from date of notice, the following
described dogs will be disposed of as
provided In City Ordinance No. 1148.

2 black and white Collies male
Brown Pekingese male.

City Police Dept
12.3.495:00 p. m.

Personal 30
CHESTER GREEN or anyone knowing

the whereabouts of Chester Green,
contact Winston and Dimmlck,

Bldg., Roseburg, Oregon, Im-

mediately.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, P. O. Box

1110.

Notices 31
SUGAR BOWL CAFE under new man-

agement. We are not responsible for
any debts contracted before November
18 lona Lovely and Philip Deupree,
Canyonviue.

LEGAL

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION OF
TRADE-MAR-

Vntlr horebv is riven that The
Umpqua Dairy Products Co., an Ore-

gon Corporation, has filed Its appli-
cation and claim with the Secretary
of State of the State of Oregon, and
the same has been recorded In the
trade-mar- records of the State of
Oregon, on November 23, 1949. cov-

ering a certain trade-mar- k described
as follows:

"UMPQUA
to be applied to all dairy products
including milk, cream, butter, butter-
milk, ice cream, cottage cheese, dairy
orangeade, and ice milk.

Notice of the ownership of said
trade-mar- by the undersigned hereby
Is fiver.. ,

uatea ana urst puoinnca ukcihuci
J,

THE UMPQUA DAIRY PRODUCTS CO.

National Forest Timber
For Sale

Oral auction bids will be re-

ceived by the Forest Supervisor,
Pist Office Building, Roseburg,
Oregon, beginning at 2:00 p. m.,
Pacific Standard Time, Deem-br- r

12, 1949, for all the live tim-
ber marked or designated for cut-

ting and all merchantable dead
timber located on an area em-

bracing about 20 acres within
section 2, T33S, R5W, W. M.,

Umpqua National Forest, Oregon,
estimated to be 250.000 feet B. M.,
more or less of Douglas-fi- r and
a" unestimated amount ol west-
ern hemlock and other species of
sawtimber. Sealed bids accom-

panied by required payment and
received by the Forest Supervisor
prior to 2:00 p. m.. Pacific Stand-
ard Time. December 12, 1949, will
b. considered the equivalent of an
oral bid and posted for informa-
tion of all bidders. No bid ot 'ess
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Santa's at
Barcus

X

V

GET YOUH XMAS GIFT NOW

?25 GALLONS GAS FREE

T With Each Used Car
I Purchased

Prices Reduced For

Immediate Sale

TAKE ADVANTAGE OP THIS
OFFER TODAY

1S48 PACKARD tedan,
t only 15.000 miles, beautiful
f black finish, white wall tires

radio, heater, and many other
extras. This car has had mar-- I
velous care, and Is just like
new. $2230

1948 FORD sedan,
pertect black finish, radio,
heatei, new tires, .notor com-

pletely reconditioned, looks
& runs like new 1445

1048 FRAZIER MANHATTAN.
all the extras, perfect through-
out. This car cost nearly
$3,500 new, now only 1095

1947 CHEVROLET sedan,
radio, heater, excellent condi-
tion 1395- -

1941 PLYMOUTH sedan,
radio, heater, new tires &
battery. A real bargain at
only 465

1940 PACKARD 110
5 passenger Coupe, radio, heat-
er, very clean . 695

1947 STUDEBAKER Commander
" sedan, light grey color,

overdrive, radio, heater, ex-

cellent condition. - 1695

1941 FORD CONVERTIBLE,
radio, heater, automatic ' top,
red leather upholstery, recon-
ditioned motor. . 695

1940 DeSOTO sedan,
good tires, radio, heater, only. 543

1940 FORD sedan,
light blue color, nice Interior,
good motor, radio & heater. 595

1040 PACKARD 110 sedan,
clean inside and out, excellent
motor, radio, heater, a real
buy for only 395

1942 DODGE sedan,
fluid drive, new tires, heater,
upholstery like new. Only one
owner who gave this car ex- -

ceptional care - . 795

jlE39 BUICK Century sedan.
f This car is in excellent

condition, and Is a
real buy for someone who
wants a heavier car. 473

1940 FORD Cpe.
Mechanically good, but the
body's a little rough. Still a
good buy for only. 395

1937 FORD sedan.
1917 FORD sedan
1938 NASH sedan, recondi-

tioned motor
1934 CHEVROLET sedan,

new tires, new paint, runs
good

936 CHEVROLET sedan.
Only.

OPEN SUNDAYS

Better Buys
at

Barcus Sales
& Service

Your Packard Dealer

PHONE 1534

Highway 99 N. at Garden Valley RoadJ

Why be a

Pioneer?
If you buy a Used Car
from just "anybody"
you're really borrow-

ing trouble! Your real
assurance is the Firm

Behind the Car! Come
in and see our fine se-

lection of Guaranteed
Used Cars.

Corkrum

Motors, Inc.
YOUR

DESOTO

Plymouth
HEADQUARTERS

J30 S. Stcoh.ru Ph. 39-- J

"WeTl be here TOMORROW to Bajk
up what we aay and do TODAY:"

IMS PONT1AC HYDHAMATIC. and all
extras. Low mileage. Ph.

Cass In front of the Grand Hotel
at 7:25 a.m. today. Only minor
damage resulted.

TO M
0 I D

Relieve miseries
last use it
team, too ,

VsVapoRub

Free g
Free

Candy

Tomorrow, Sotureley
1 - 4 P. M.

Tipton-Perm- m

Iniuranc
Next to Poet Office

mil

NOW

16.95

NOW

tone rug with 1 1 Q C A
Leaf pattern. I I JV

NOW

or city com- - ICC Cft
trash burner. laWW

NOW

Sale

at Store
No. 1

Only!Phone S7--

PICTURES

Pictures of bright and gay floral arrangements. Plotures
of religious scenes. We have plotures for sale at a very low
price. We want you to have gayer walls In your home at
our expense. Come in and select your pictures today from
our wide and varied selection of sizes and subjects. All plo-
tures have been reduced to

12 PRICE OR LOWER

Oregon and the Eugene area has
undergone the past few days. We
feel that the weather is at times
almost unbearable.

"We highly recommend that
the weather man produce sun-
shine for at least 72 per cent of
the daylight hours, and that a full
moon be visible in the early hours
of each evening."

The letter was signed by about
49 students.

JACK FARISS

Of Items for You

HEATER
NOW

oil, here is the

NOW

NOW
with a special

NOW

NOW

39.95

OAKWOOD WOOD RANGES

We have offered every other kind of range on our clear-

ance sale except a good wood burning range. Now we are
even doing that. We have two (2) only small Oakwood
ranges. Made of black Iron and these are Ideal for oamp or
for the washroom. We have sold these at 49.95 for a long
time but slnoe we have only two In stook, out QKITr.TPi
they go at only

OIL WATER

WAS If you are burning
water heater you109.95

WAS

98.S0

MAGEE AXMINSTER RUG NOW
9x12 In floral pattern on wine mt m
background. AH wool face. Save dotJw
yourself $30.00 on this rug.

will want. Heat TO O 1
control, automatic carburetor. Ex-- Jr w J
cellent heat recovery.

OIL BURNING RANGE

WAS All white enamel surface. Forced

ARVIN
TABLE MODEL RADIO

WAS Ivory plastic case, radio
lhat would make an excellent,

23.95 Christmas gift for the teen-ager- ,

for Mom, or just to have another
rnrlln In the house.

'an draft. Automatic carburetor. AQ CA1B,-S- Another must for the home that y.JVIs already using oil.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
MOTOR

MOHAWK AXMINSTER
RUG

WAS U H. P. motor
24.95 mounting base.

WAS
12x15, blue tone on

199.95 an all wool face.
Buy now and save.

If you need a mo- - O 95tor to run a power tool this Is
priced especially for you at

MAJESTIC COMBINATION
RANGE

PERFECTION RANGE

WAS Buffet style In all white enamel WAS
Gas, either bottled

255.50 bined with wood
Save $100 on this.

. finish. Kerosene burner. Lots of QO tft159.50 storage space. A slove for those rJJundependable utility areas.

MATTRESSES
ZENITH

VACUUM SWEEPER
WAS 2 speed, brush type action In this

light weight sweeper. Has adjust.
69.95 able handle so you can get to

those hard spots to clean. Buy
now and eave 000.

WAS

19.95
40-l- cotton llnter mattress In 1 1 Q C
double bed size only. Reduced to I I.7J
this low price of

CORY AUTOMATIC
COFFEE MAKER NOW

WA1 This will make an excellent
27 gs Christmas gift to any family or 1Q 95even the newlyweds. Buy yours

now and save I

SLEEPING BAG

Famous Cascade sleeping bag NOW
completely lined with all wool.
Fuji zipper opening. Covered with Ifc QC
waterproof duck. Just the Christ- - 1 Wt
mas gift for the boy. (1 only.)

WAS

25.95

Limited

Quantities
130 N. Jackson


